
Warren G. Harding High School
FIRST Robotics Team E.L.I.T.E. 48

www.teamelite48.com

Ways You Can Sponsor Team 48:

1. Monetary sponsorships to fund team purchases and expenses.
a. During an average season we spend roughly $1000/student with typically 50 students on the team

2. Fabrication services - CNC machining/bending, aluminum welding, laser cutting, 3D prototyping/printing,
etc.

3. Donate parts and raw materials – aluminum, polycarbonate, fasteners, chain, sprockets, etc.
4. Donate services, prizes, or gift certificates to use in a team raffle or other fundraiser.
5. Supply meal(s) for the team during team functions/competitions.
6. Donate team uniforms, silk-screening and/or embroidery.
7. Provide scholarship and/or internship opportunities for graduating team members.

In addition to formal sponsorship, individuals may also volunteer time as Team 48 mentors. Support areas
include: CAD design, parts fabrication & robot assembly, electrical/control systems, programming, team
fundraising, team publicity, web design, and audio/visual. Any amount of time contribution is welcome.

Sponsorship Value Recognition Level

Bronze
$50 - $99 Name on Team Web Page (www.teamelite48.com)

Silver
$100 - $499

Bronze items, plus Logo on Team Web Page, and End of Season
Thank-You Recognition

Gold
$500 - $999

Silver items, plus Name/Logo displayed in Team Pit at Competitions
and on Select Team Materials

Diamond
$1,000 - $4,999

Gold items, plus Name/Logo on Robot, and Invitation to attend our
yearly Team Banquet

Platinum
$5,000+

Diamond items, plus Largest Logo Placement on Robot, you or your
company are Listed as a Major Team Sponsor on official FIRST

websites and literature, and Sponsor Name Announced by Emcee
at Competitions

Allow us a chance to tell you more about FIRST and Team 48 by calling Frank Bosak at 330-647-6576 or
emailing us at contact@warrenroboticsboosters.org.

Please make all sponsor checks payable to: Warren Robotics Boosters. The Warren Robotics Boosters are a
registered 501c3 Non-Profit Organization set up to support robotics programs in the city of Warren, Ohio.

THANK YOU for your support!

Warren Robotics Boosters contact@warrenroboticsboosters.org P.O. Box 302, Warren, Ohio 44482
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